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Circuit of The Americas™ announces schedule for Univision music stage  
at Austin Fan Fest Powered by Mobil 1 

 
AUSTIN, Texas (Nov. 7, 2012) - Circuit of The Americas has released the schedule for the Univision music 
stage, which will feature free concerts during Austin Fan Fest Powered by Mobil 1.  The free fan festival 
is set for Nov. 16-18 in Austin’s downtown warehouse district. 
 
The Univision Stage, which will be positioned on Colorado Street between 2nd and 3rd Streets, will 
feature 11 performers and showcase local, national and international Latin musical talent. With the 
majority of international visitors at the Circuit coming from Mexico, Circuit of The Americas looks 
forward to featuring popular Spanish-language performers during race weekend. The line-up for the 
Univision Stage is as follows: 
 

 
Austin Fan Fest Powered by Mobil 1 is free and open to the public.  For more information about hours of 
operation, scheduled activities, free musical performances and ticketed concerts and after parties, visit 
www.austinfanfest.com. 
 
About Circuit of The Americas  
Circuit of The Americas is a world-class destination for performance, education and business. It is the 
first purpose-built Grand Prix facility in the United States designed for any and all classes of racing, from 
motor power to human power, and is home to the 2012 FORMULA 1 UNITED STATES GRAND PRIX™ set 
for Nov. 16-18. Racing series joining the Circuit’s 2013 line-up include MotoGP™, V8 Supercars™ and 
GRAND-AM Road Racing™.  The Circuit of The Americas’ master plan features a variety of permanent 
structures designed for business, education, entertainment and race use. Its signature element is a 3.4-
mile circuit track. Other support buildings include an expansive outdoor live music space, an iconic 251-
foot tower with observation deck, an events and conference center, a banquet hall as well as a state-of-
the-art medical facility. For more information and downloadable video, audio and photos, visit: 
www.CircuitofTheAmericas.com. 
 
About Univision Communications Inc. 
Univision Communications Inc. (UCI) is the leading media company serving Hispanic America. Its assets 
include Univision Network, one of the top five networks in the U.S. regardless of language and the most-
watched Spanish-language broadcast television network in the country reaching 96% of U.S. Hispanic 
households; TeleFutura Network, a general-interest Spanish-language broadcast television network 
reaching 88% of U.S. Hispanic households; Univision Cable Networks, including Galavisión, the country’s 
leading Spanish-language cable network, as well as Univision tlnovelas, a new 24-hour cable network 
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Herencia Tropikal Monoz Rosalinda 

A.J. Castillo Ligado Don Tetto 

Fito Olivares Las Fenix Quiro Olvera y 3val 
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dedicated to novelas, Univision Deportes Network, a new 24-hour cable network dedicated to sports, 
ForoTV, a new 24-hour Spanish-language cable network dedicated to news, and an additional suite of six 
cable offerings - De Película, De Película Clásico, Bandamax, Ritmoson, Telehit and Clásico TV; Univision 
Studios, which produces and co-produces reality shows, dramatic series and other programming formats 
for the Company’s platforms; Univision Television Group, which owns and/or operates 62 television 
stations in major U.S. Hispanic markets and Puerto Rico; Univision Radio, the leading Hispanic radio 
group which owns and/or operates 69 radio stations in 16 of the top 25 U.S. Hispanic markets and 
Puerto Rico; Univision Interactive Media, a network of national and local online and mobile sites 
including Univision.com, which continues to be the #1 most-visited Spanish-language website among 
U.S. online Hispanics, Univision Móvil, a longstanding industry-leader with unique, relevant mobile 
products and services, and Univision Partner Group, a specialized advertising and publisher network. 
Headquartered in New York City, UCI has television network operations in Miami and television and 
radio stations and sales offices in major cities throughout the United States. For more information, 
please visit Univision.net. 
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